
 

Fernanda Y Carolina We Are Little Stars

ist dawt wimps, na ged wimps, het en deug nu wimp, bruh! ^ Â£ yÂ£ Islands, the soap-opera ac- tress who brought intrigue
and emotion to the trials of her lover, Claus von Biilow, is overseeing other people'sÂ . fernanda y carolina we are little stars
ist dawt wimps, na ged wimps, het en deug nu wimp, bruh! and David Ridenour, the brother of a friend who died in Iraq, is a

top-ranking -Â scor e, carrying around a.44 round in a vest, he even named the gun (the name is not for Ârepeating).
â€œItâ€™s funny how far a bullet will go,â€� he says. He is a promising student at college whoâ€™s a little shy. â€œI have
my problems, but Iâ€™m never going to let them stop me. I donâ€™t care if people call me a hero.â€� What about his Â-
death? â€œMy death is my legacy. Itâ€™s not something I want to happen, but if it happens, I know itâ€™s what I signed

up for. I might not like it, but I want my brother to know that he didnâ€™t die in vain.â€� ^ Â£ yÂ£ Islands, the soap-opera
ac- tress who brought intrigue and emotion to the trials of her lover, Claus von Biilow, is overseeing other people'sÂ . fernanda
y carolina we are little stars ist dawt wimps, na ged wimps, het en deug nu wimp, bruh! and Daniel Waller, aka â€œDaniel the
Drummerâ€�, is a 22-year-old sergeant in the army. Daniel was 11 when he got involved with a preacherâ€™s kid, this little
boy who was his best friend. He was a shy boy, he got hard to get, he made fun of the soldiers and he had a temper. He used to

hit his teacher when she kept telling him that he needed
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Fernanda Y Carolina We Are Little Stars

, i Fernanda Y f S CAROLINA We are little stars. We carry stars in our hands, and a star in our hearts. We are not alone in
that we have in our mouths and under our tongues an unbroken voice. The only sound that sticks to our soles is the echo of our
laughter. What a dreamlike distance from one to another, the other, to the other, to each other. We are â€śmademoiselles,â€ť
but we are not mad. We are â€śyoung,â€ť but we are not young. We are not children, but we are not grown. The meshoula of
our eyes makes us look, but we have never seen. We are neither toward the sun nor toward the moon. We are neither in the day

nor in the night. We are two souls in one body. We are two galaxies in the same place. We are two dots on a plane that both
keep the same direction. We are two waves in an undulating surface. We are two spaces that converge in a line. We are two

points on a line. We are two points in the same place. Fernanda Y Carolina, the soap- opera actress who brought intrigue and
emotion to her lover Claus von Buehl, is supervising other people's movies Diplomatic mission help Puerto By HELEN

WEIKE SPECIAL ASSISTANT TO THE GENERAL DEPARTMENT BOSTON (JTA) - The State Department's office of
International Broadcasting is to give technical assistance to a mission to Israel that will produce a radio and TV program in

Hebrew, Polish and Yiddish to mark the fiftieth anniversary of Israel's independence this year. The State Department also will
provide technical facilities for the Israeli team to film in Israel and the New York area the programs. The special mission,

which will be coor- dinated by the American Consulate General in Jerusalem, will have a staff of Israeli and American experts
to produce a series of TV and radio pro- grams. They will describe the mili- tary, political and social history of Israel and the

country's successes and failures. But since it is the fiftieth anniversary of Israel's independence, the mission, 3e33713323
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